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PAPER 1

Answer all questions on this paper itself

O eoro 1 -25 elrlid gdm0e 6OidQ 8€Ad oroidr, SE q"loce 6Ef ed @a $,<au$zn.

I 66rrri;oti;r 25 CIarqu4eirm dtnnnri;asqpdg,i' afluneu eillcni-mu:g Ogfirq6'*u-rg,r, €t6flh
qetrafl&Gorur+ci tSU 6TqggJ6.

Sclect the correct answer in questions No. L-25 and write its number on the dotted line.
(1) Q et6 iEaU dnr te$g&o So oqeoc ere$CI6dud (*) eq6O ea$g?r} @to-qc rl)rs 94 odcb o@crl8c q?

pyuur-@eftol urg grynmroanuorflbg etnirL-fl&6rb {*) @dilujiGa6d; #rp r.rumhu@giig €ermturyr G}ryoriu

urolol?
Which r€sts should be inserted below the asterisk (&) to complete the given bar?

(l) f* (2) .7 ))/ tf
(3) lil (4) -.7 (s) | t.il
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(2) Q ql8 esosr> Ed0)cso ggg o8@ SdqsJodcc eoln eoqpzr$ eG'?rl @d q?

gquuL-@eirur gorc6tuuLfruq&O GtLn'UXSFrono oryrb #i&Genii'ai' r-sfrextqormoqtrryeir ei6?

Which of the following would be the suitable time signafure for the given extract?

(r) g

(l) B major
(4) Cr rnajor

e)t (3) I 6fr
(3) @OO eo"6rs 6)dOoc$ E g*o ereolo &b8rl a@n{ q?

SFp Sors GuurfuL5]efi d r$rfteil6oaror$ggeh eiSl?

Which of the following is the key of rhis passage'l

( ) Q er8 eledgoc$ 8oldq 2t@ orJeztf exno dgc8erJ 4@rsl q?

gqur:r-"@eirnr eitsoeil $edr aflu-rnem Gluulq t$eirCI6omnelSgnefi er5*?

Whi"tr of the following wotrlcl h the cofrect narne for the given smle?

(l) Pcntatonie minor scale

(4) Whole tone scale

(2) Cr Harmonic minor
(5) B melodic rninor

(2) Dorian mode
(-5) Aeolian mode

(3) Fs Melodic 
rynRL(.P..)

{3) Harnrrrmic minor scale

r..F-.1

(-5) F deO(oO ear@al @d(d@zrJOA ocs'il dod qzr$xlcid esrqerJezrl erorn Q ep6 dO#35$ e&l$cs ej

F nberq$greb66 dfGp qgt g{b$lpail--r-eerflafi obmg GeugUtfirrmr$ plrn&*:6l $6fr 6IDS

niterq6?
Ufhi;h of the following forrns the interval of an Augrn€nted 6th belurqr F?

(r)ffi (z)mfi (3) {4} {s} q"ja..1

{6) ? q(5 cdod ryrlodocC ar:3oHo:rf 9zn ozrist:'f e:

gryur--$oiren ni:orq Golgnunr-qail $araft'r'geF
Which of the fotlowing would be tbe invetsi

(l) Augmented 3"i (2)

(4) Diminishc.d 3'd (5) Iv{aj

(T) Q .n5 E Edr+z:Jod<sc$ el@o.gll6d @8rlb qccadJmO do.deocd, co6$EcaedO dOdcs SllJeeri

ereora dor8s'l4@ml q?

Squur-@oirnrr d dl.d;Geilrrsflefi GurGn:nrgzi; rnrnarf .q;€qnam n0€on5left eurfqu.lairL-

erbarqrb flciror6nrmerr$pa'r ng*?

Which note is the sub-mediant of the a-scending fom of the melodic minor scale cf the given

signa.ture?

(,) ffi (2)A= G,{kil (4)@ tslffi <?"t-v-"
(8) exonr Q qi8 der8rJ € p8afi E OECIA qqrg o*rxrofot$c& dn $uJooJ zqoEsl q?

doirarqreireuru$guefi ro oxmrf d Sdrqflur Ganenir8mrt- agil?

Whioh of the following would be a concord irr tlre key of D minor?
A,u4hg Q) ffi n,m (4)ffi (')4ffi

-f- -itt*-*
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AI-/z'[9I56.STE.Ifl{EW) lndex No

(9) o6d8 E dnto, o@d5 gco6 OzrJo:rJ Q qi6 d&Sed rg@d q?

Gtogf d O6trdl6t, Gr4gry r,nur- .g[org gyur-rr,-@efreneus6mfr ogl?
Which of the following are major triads in a major key?
(l) I, II, VI (2) It, ru, V (3) I, VI, V (4) V, IV, I

(10) Q qr6 odoaleoce Eeim<J rodB gotrlea} r$otl SocErJ zq@65J q?

gquuu@etren Gslainir fleffeu6aremorfiDctr dTgrft gualrb eflufrbauuffipgu?
Which of the following would describe the given cadence?

(l) Intenupted in A major
(2) tmperfea. in D minor
(3) Mixed in E minor
(4) Phrygian in A mjnor
(5) Pefect in E nrajor

(2) Double Bass
(5) Harpsichord

(2) Falsetto
(5) Tessitura

(2) Oboe

(5) Picmlcr

(s) rv, v, vII t..t.l

(3) Vibrato

'corne' in an orchestral music

(3) Double llassoon.

(l1){ q16 dor8lr.l'OloeoC orocr}SEg' ozoroeed Ocqa:cr 86@ toqor @cuqc@A gMod qgd q?

51urn-@eirenert$grefr '6lu€sn GormfiEdlqg' u6$6urnoro4B @euirurrFgmrm uurairu0$pur-@nr6 un6?
Which of the following would be uscd t0 play a "Basso amtinuo" parr?

(3) Piaro

i{2}'<g&*s{flrj'mor <pdp Eeoer: dbt}lg r3qsa $sl* d$c8a*qstsl q?

"8e*a'r*ir-;s' ot @) &Srb r*dt'-r-l 6+:rai> 116*?

*h cf ttm fdt+:wins is 6e sr terrn f<y 'fast'?
iEl La$Lig t?3 7-)* {3) $thndt t4) Mit (5) ljnd t.?..5

(13) Q ryee e.fsbosd gnqoco zog eomcdod q@8erf q?

pyr-ti:i$efirn6ltr@6fr Slrrl- gafr$oror $oorri'm gil9urF6,t ngair (paxcinSr-b?
Which of the following will not be able play a chord'l
(l) Harpsichord (2) Trombone (3) Viola (4) Double Ba.ss (5) Piano

(l) Trombone
(4) Cello

(l) Porbamento
(4) A Capclla

(l) Clarinet
(4) Horn

(l4tE BP gOe:o.c6o3 ocqa;a rsg 8O qleee q@d q? _h

b nrimrprb B' gnneir r.-ryrbu,: 6mnlglarneil ni:arq.b geufiEnoir ffi
ei6? Q 

l

Which of the fotlowing nofes wonld lre sounded when the given note is played on a rumpet in BP?

0-..r'n(r)ffi (2) (r)ffifl (4)ffi
Ua.

6)ffi r..!.r

(15) gdieo moaorf..r doeoc8tso ror€?tce mS eol8 m&O Oos grog <rdcecce6zr} 63corD, S6e@{ Ez6 orr: oO eeon Q
q1E 6tn@ oo$rsr@r: errr@€AtrJ ogafe)B q?

qgeniloedoir q5ga5lmreD $u r$eoourno tsemati;tndrg;tb*; (OtrflDil erfh- *.-.u$ffi cTSdl6b @m:rri,1qb Gr.lrgl
€grotgnb gleb L5leiro45rb srFS rr.fidgirir 6luufinnrreil et$uluugrb?
Which of the fbllowing musical terms denotes a rnale voice singing above its natural range?

(16) erone$$d dOJ gdrocdcsmr goc$ oQtaoc:trJ'oro:l<,-eor' o-6eo gdoduJo.erJ { .}rA dO58?d 4CI62r} q?

gGlonbrllail orDorl aloryGlr^rntfipieil Sgrpnntur Grnng! 6rnebn5ki: u€otGsunr' elm& ggihirfl-ur-r@elgl
pgur"rri"Sefrorarfiguefi ngafi gon:ronq*b?

Which of the following would be the equivalenr of fhe Iulian rvord
scorc?
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(17) csote, Q ftE oolodgqf eo'Eo ocdO qAodzf @d@o0 6tA a c$Ed edracsml qdod 4@zn mr#om g?

of8p gquuL-$eiior gGla;eiirr,"feu @oreti;sgeriaqgrir 6 h g66lleir rrirory erlrnnr6 Oandtt-gt stf;g $oru&
o6efluJla;n6D?

Which of the fotlowing crchestral insttument has a range of about 6rh, wwves?
(1) Bassoon (2) Flute (3) H4rp (4) Viola (5) Horn (.9...)

(18) q q1E dOrBuJ d6szrroO qB@ ts@AalOoc0od qdoaJ<aerl @uf @d q?

6qul"a*@ofienru1b@6tr Oetr@d6uttnirgr rda6 6raryarnm @;m- ;teoru6 Gerrmirg1qiuugr 6tgil?

Which of the following is leaet relatd to the others?
(1) Cantata (2) Ballad (3) Lied (4) tulk song (5) Ada

(19) ereon { q16 dO082rJ Or@6zs} g(ocao qcsd Serodgrc eo@o rqOo dzog Ooqo rod6ceo@ad oqoc Sg OomdQqf
eoo8cod Ddod ae eo16 pgg o:u@t: odeal4od q?

dtdrnr6nraror$psir u€rynrb ulos$&gflur gGlueiilryn e*L60r'T6ry dgilur Sano&Ogqricra eiigpuul-r-
gGmeibL-ryei: uonL*uGlmeirmr'p eiilurll6mps66 6tun66grorreu 6t-uu:ir o6?
Which of ths followirrg would be suitable to describe a eomposition of the Barr4ue period for a

small group of soloists with Orchestra?

(20) V q16 dOc qA@d{5J gatdQ guDca*(6 OalozrJ q@d q?

gquuL-SeirnrordtUrufr rflunor .*'$p etg*?

Which of the following statement is correct?
(l) Free Fantasia is also called M.odulatory section in a fugue
(2) Komala Ni in oriontal ndation would be A flat in western notation
(3) The traditional Bass guitar has fsur string$
(4) A cadenza is foun<l at the end of a piece
(-5) J,S- Bach was deaf when he die<J

(21) qldo8dd (*) ezsr6zsJ ery€ ts,6 q1E do&o o'r@ zrg ordozd Q qE xsod a.'@6ai c.?

66 oeri:Lfki;ob (+) CI60nr6b 6gi[i"rri.m""ffieir ai:oryrb 6fr]rilL-Geirflrflpttru6ir ou6lr-nuflwneb

611fluEL-uugrb?
Which of the following is the name givcn to (he note marked with an &sterjsk{*)?

(l) Anticipation
(3) Auxiliary note
(-5) Retarclation

(22) ee,n- Q q1E te"SelcqEa3 qaodlll 88cu@e@ ox es0F)rslcJ eoofiorqcor rstJocsni q?

flefisu6rb $rnrr qgd;gatgetr dl$u-n$rrh 6lgm fl urm Semu agd;6ot!' ur[?
Which of these composers was associated with Serialism?
(l) Bartok (2) Debussy (3) Stravinsky (4) Glinka (5) Schocnberg f ..F..f

(23) 'dtirorg odnl8o@' Ets@r.6c: n;drl g{e{ mfld1zd FEa$ q?

'€*irm6ir 6tryd;onr-rr-b' uir[Tr6i) l6arn&mfuur-"1-gt?
Which of these composed the 'German Requiem'?
(l) J.S.Dach 1i1 l.nr:atrms (3) WA"Mozart (4) P.'lchaikovsky(5) R, Schumann C?..1

(2+1 q O,t O6n@al0 dnl EO1Q6) Soqn:co mdrr qrzocdcs qdOa},oa"$ eroea d0a8etj zoOSSuY

dioirorgrorenerrgEefi pquur-griron e1far6pefir- $orem rf)u:no @med;6t-b g)6opmu ffiI
Which of these would be the corrsct way of playing the given omament?

r.S..r

(l) Chamber music
(4) Symphony

(2) Cantata
(5) Concerto Gross6

(2) Suspension
(4) Changing note

(3) Concerto . q,
(.r/..)

(r) (2)

(aannd 8OO ar:sjzr / roonrdab unfitiis / Pleesefiffn over
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laamrl RFIFr ;lzoztx ./ rnmr rrl,crh t rhdrt I Dlaaco a,ra nttav
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/1ll)l a(\t I7I Jv-u I g-r\r aD t r,

/azanrt R:lS', a)ad{6 / rnmt rrksth r rrrirris / Plonao trttt nver
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duNtrtwurD-ru!t, ?t,,

(38)

(3e)

(40) Q qr8 o8O Edoajf)clcso qag Eoroq eclco ando rod G d0rjcs oco@d@Oob o'gc: oc8ar zo@nJ tDob $Is
ea@95.m m<lajn,

5yilLll@6n6n m[rb dld;Gm,rr6ri;f6tr]rouJ rflu.:raE!; 6g;n6$oennrbdl G nbarry;gmg 6'ledd;Goratryreu
uunhu$fi$ gr;uu[@effrrr ur! @enrou gqmuuS;i;glo.
C'omptrete rhis bar with semiquavbrs bn C, correctly groupul according to the given tlme signature.

(41) 's@e6cJ' cero O8arce $e$rnd aodrJao.
'Gronrgu' aetugl ug;$anp erflufkBgc.
Describe the word 'rnolif'.

A briJ - ejo& a au,A/or rlt*thvvie- rvt.cicJ iAu- o$*e. ". <tn,a'l[ b*t
fiiil ;;;t" ;+' ; {;'il d ; i;';;; i 3;1" ;h iiix e+w "a;' ; " { a;;u;+;' : 

" " " " " " "' - "

$gg €onr $cfr 6lluurfi 6dtuLlga.
Name this chord.

(43) e8opcaoilrsld copoOzrf mgotorlozr3 rgod q? Occ 6aO OUo@d e,rosroccd Ae Edolo eroa q?
'6trod;6ryi Eqneireiil' eianuu$eugs u.rn6? @orp 6rDS ortr')s gawu5leb enmrsp;Stnfrnu 6O,rSOrb?

$q q tpt6 dOd eqeo qtrd @oCnid 6rrd 6oB q?
gryuul@efrar erbolgrrrsoir $gmirgtb65rb $anr-ullei:
Ftrow many tones are there between the given

agi5gmreu Gfirofi absstr e-rirencs?
two notes'/

(4$ gabOod 'g$O nf8aloO8' qeorocm:s too6ra urcdO da4od erqo* @or q6n. So eoo6o arrdo o€'reror q?

ngulL-qail'L[64L d;oik&6ui' elriilugl e{trrffiry6mT
st$g; Sororb s6orilaeir tmmn?
Schubelt"s "|.'rout Quintet' was wdtten for an
inslruments?

............Y:sl:n..,..Yr,e).*..,....9-:li.:.." $.**F.i*.....93.+.?....3.ri.j....... fi.*n?....,...........,

Ooord; mg5orilooliai Ggrlqrqd;erftn 6t(ebuut.L-6rr15b

unusual combination of in.strurnents" Whaf were the

to Y*

56 - Western Music (Marking Scheme) New syllabus / G.C.E. (A/LJ Examination - 2019 / Amendments to be included. L1.
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(46) crc8" I *S eolQ@ coqoc Q qB endOcoo o$d
Lndr*=f gosrannO gunfl.rlggu,nm $quuL-geiro $ Eorn-aorn& €efrbgo.

Add tw'o chords to the given chord to form a passing six-four progression.

{47) 'noEo$ gct qt8@dEf do{Dc bd?rl g{G{ to$ld15J 88?tl q?

'uirrfeiudorob Oeir gratflr.ooileru' @eom oqgpllu:elf unil?

Who wrote the 'Carnival of Animals'?

.. ., ltrnt. .... .L:ir. ?........

(48) q q15 OUm@u$6 dlo Ocqurco rsg Sq qrrocdcs eo@g5oo'o:s3 $<s:rlo'
pgr-rr"n*@eftor gforromirl Sroreil Srnrnri;n €olofrrgu"r oilg$ffi$ (qD(P@)tourr{5 5rq95|6'

Write the given ornament in futl as it shoulctr"h playcd.

]
(4S) 6 dOc;co'ars$ qc.5@o mdo: 6ged dodg,:o Q er6 d@eOcoc3 qcodCeoce A€tOe.f @cealm.

6qr:ur-@efisn ei$Gtr+ir Elsb G nrtau;r$$air GpnL-rB46rb l:t@t6lb ai:Eoeb Smor gGqrrlIi6ffiliolltb 6l(USd&.

ltlustrate a blues scale starting'On G on tho given sttve in ascending form'

(s0) { 916 ts.So O'docrO eo@al Scob8 o$d SceuJar'
pyrir.n-@eirar @m,rp 6pn6uq6q6tn dGp rJlafr- Suni: 6r(9St{E'

Write the figured bass undemeath the given pzusage.

6 4+ 64 "2'

E ng, rr,r <+Qo€ c:q ereio, { q1:ri.

Slr$o6r, 6tdtbu, ugnSlaefi ,6Ggr 5l*utl,@otarr,ot.
Sinhala and Tamil terms are given below,

Sot$trj$q - qrro.JSv-ro

8etsrrrB. qOredCura

ear$O - dod
edaaf - dodcoimocs

eddO - Ddo9r.r

iilde(}8 - edaotoct
8q@ - Sd{llc

60 - @try
ecs6cloiu'J - Md wqa
eoCz5S cssgtlee dOdco

gcold<+crdcJ - @cdt 6S€l

o6rcingu
rg6refuqrit
GgirL

BderyGlor6it

6EnrL
OdrErJot

florb
rlF
Gerd@rot
Gryndr

rqneiloi:Eunab

-{r, g( -}k

q;GgneawO

€l|orGtromlD
erirug$

$eor-Gslarfl

8rr6{
eipti>
aBab
tongSory
un$ggrd6ron

ep1-ppGpr6nil
unfiSsS6t)

lltDl arv l,tt -)rf \' r !'r\l r rr t t ,

56 - Western Music (Marking Scheme) New syllabus / G.C.E. (A/L) Examination - 2019 / Amendments to be included. 12
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$qB.e_xure - Paper I
26.

o [t is made up of constantly ropeaced pattems c,Eflsd loops which are short and simple,

o There is no real tune and cannot be sung to minimalistio music,

o The harmonics are made by layering patterns on top of the other which take a long time
to change.

o Polyrhythms and rhythms ars more important than the tune.

2B.

o Rapid scale passages going up and down create a frantic effect"

o Using major kel,s to give a calm ef:fect aRd minor keys to give fearful effects.

o Sudden changes in dynamics.

29,
Character Name Gender Vocal Pnrt(s)

I*ohengrin Male Tenor

Elsa ofBraban Female Soprano

Ortrud Female Soprano

Friedrieh of
Telramund

Male Baritone

Heinrich der Vogtrer
{Henrythe Fowler)

Male Bass

The Kine's Herfld Mble Bass

Duke Gqltfried Male Silent

56 ' Western Music (Marking Scheme) New syllabus / G.C.E. (A/LJ Examination - 2019 / Amendments to be included. L3
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30.
In upright pianos the strings run vertically perpendicular to the keybcard. The action gets closer to
the strings thus making the distance shorter. When the soft pedal is
depressed it producers a softer tone.
In the grand piano the strings go horizontally and when a key is depressed a small hammer

shoots up and strike the corrrsponding string from beneath. Also when the soft pedal is
depressed the action is shifted to the right, thereby hits only two strings producing a soft
sound.

32. A symphonic poem or a Tone poem is an orohestral composition, usually in a single continuous
movement, whish illustrates or evokes the content of a poem, short story, novel, painting landscape
or other source.
Ex: Franz Liszt -No 3 Les Preludes Debussy - Prelude to the Afternoon of a Faun

No 9 Hungaria Tchaikovsky - Romeo & Juliet
Smetana * Ma Vlast
Gershrvin - An Amcrican in Paris

56 - Western Music [Marking Scheme) New syllabus / G.C.E. [A/L) Examination - 2019 / Amendments to be included' 74
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GENERAT CERTIFTCATE OF E'DT.ICATION

(ADVANCE tEVEtl EXAMINATION

AUGUST 2019

WESTERN MUSIC 56

tNE\Ar)

PAPER II

Answer five questions including question Nc. t and selecting two questions

from each of the Parts ll and lll
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t,l.rtl LVlTl JlJ' \t I D-lI(l\ D t I ,

I ezsrOcs I ued I / PARI I

l. aouco q1fi a"6tl OdOce 6eeceC$ eo5o6@:rJ S{cg O gda€51o 8&qdr $ecsaf:cJ'

erebrun eflmnseglriigrb gyrlur-gcircn $emu Guu.riuoru gl4tiuott-un''**t GanmfG orileix- a1p6a'

Study the follorving music score and anslver the questions'

Menuett FR.AM SCHI-iBEKI D.334

Allegretto{a.: c.66) ,17'z'"---T*.=-"

,f'

JTJ

"-#-/

ffiRefi a..*t^ / rmnrr rdimth I rnir'6s / Please fivn aver

56 - Western Music (Marking Scheme) New syllabus / G.C.E. [A/L) Examination - 2019 / Amendments to be included' 16
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A^Lt a, ry I 5*s r Bj-u(ND vY )

J8

lWeaugII"C.
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uepirr rrlteltt ut ExarlilIta[ton5 - )n tanKa LOnTtOenItal

lrri av l>l $,-D r D-u(rr'& ?r ,

,*-."^J Oalfi AAsf* / rnmr rAerh r roir;i.s / Pf aasa lutn tvor

(a) Eton eeqo2rf6,nn#oe E Szo r:@ zsdsJm,

r-leirolqDtb r.(gpi66rfldr d 66ir 61utury pga.
Name the key of the frrllowing sections.

(i) Minuett :

(ii) Trio :

A tndor-
".'"""\t"'
,E..tllEe.t

@) 6goOO ezocOo oo€gogt0 Oo: qgcg 6 oCod rDgrsi@ezrr daxS ac8 olnr@@d eeqnrrl todnlo.

rdEu$oru uq6gf Gofirq,4JGlauu g6(6b s-fluL @fetr6 d @orm @snsusanir$ gl{6upd6ft umloafleir $eu$edmom'r&

6Sudl$a.
Identify and stats two related keys to rvhich the minuett modulate giving their bar numbers.

.=F?17(i) Key ...F.. Bar Nos ....T..1

(ii) Key ...9-. Bar Nos ...!.Q".

(c) gocsC onsOos$ SdoorrJd Sra;rsf ogncooal (drb ornc@@do Scrrln) Oc 6cS ooC oOrogf Sdosrrleeod*S
6qes6f zDdrrftll.

L-flGu:n u6$u5lair d$g6leuaircrtr S6ir@lp @orfieeuir@ (untr So:d;mpeop ag6le) el$ fiuro-+ g6tlnifl 6l6ronoii

Slefi15Glordran eieirupeomreb Odl[tdl$a.
sequence in the umbers) and s is a real or tcmal sequence.

s slk+,!:. srll b* F3 l::l#&d
(d) gdeozrd oocqco6@a'$ Q q16 EpoO€ eror6eeo6 Arb l-i6 epsd 916 eoe$eeraiozd $ztd eQg z$dd?t.

g;anufiqtgt'lorur uu.reiru6$$ gquur-@etrrn rdlguQoru u6$u$eb 1 -16 orm4uilffi unyoqgSdlmruuie$

*nmrrlu$6 aeri:Gluageir 6l6noip{i 16$tii(Ss.
Mark with a bracket a suspension used in the Minuett within bats 1-16.

.9v l r?,
(e) o,elq tso8zo dd€)eci <qti&eclc Sta Edod taOuJe*.

@6p Ba:eF Ooitqafi 6f$Eun $eomi o$aufl$6s-
Explain the tempo of the piece.

Ratba'' fatb'

(fl acg q"?D 8?*B3 qe€ q6rr} oaqu;o a€ ge Erzocd$ Q q18 do'Ooec{ @r:o-Jln.

unf gerl&arb 82 - 83 @ooen $r*mrrl errer:g,t mraullenirdl $eo*&s Gormftr4u: o,ilpSmp pryuuri$eirer 6ruGf6il

$ob oqggte.
Wrjte out the right-hantl part of bm 82-83 in the given stave as you think it should be played.

(g) e6O ts.8tl AdSooS @flS@.82o q+n8ocozrJ Odnd ndalm.

66p So:aF granirr-$$air Gund @o>an a6d;sono onoufld;tOo.

Briefly explain the form of the piece.

. M i.vruet s*4q1. . ki s, . fi ,{r,!a . r. . . .|fi .nn et, fu.q* .,,hx..1:95,....Tri s.:.. 9.1.:.tr........
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s^! 4 \^rsrlr, \==: 'i:___J::'r

(i)

6) 696'00 oc $ocas ea*&d egtszrJ os: odoaJcoce ero E saor rrr@ zorjrrlar.
rdguGatL-, L-flGu.lir u6$mdr grgruem-qrb, Gereireiir d a6du.rargbsdr 6tutr.r[ g,glurJl@o-
Name the cadence and the key rhat end the Minustt and the Trio sections.

(i) Ivtinuert - cadence ...P.gt&e.,b Key .,A...wrq[g,
Key.F,.hlriicr:,(ii) Trio - Cartence ,".....hf&gt

Il oroaoeE / ug$ U i PART II
@o:1@ gc.dr: o€tD{so 8€tQdr oes65J2D.

ootot6utgtrir Sf sfir@ erllmn6a6&g arllmr_ruerfl *ga,
Answer any two qwestionr.

.e@$ 0'docz "e:beodO otodsi" gto6o Qculdcaefet eod zsrs E ScJosJodcs o.coeqc a*$o al'ocgi)o oe*rd eeqom
ggg zslogd or8xl tod @cro3:1.

669 Ggr(6udalot "pnehg GugGueL" €uotGpnt*d rgryneirerDGurrab Grru!$ LtFuJ. d #6$ol6,aoJ:u r-Lu-rniluSg!$
otfaft lgarnuGuu SEgu Gunlgpgwar $Grwrl uuniruSgg 6r@6t6,
Transpose this passage up a Perfect 4th. Prefix the nerv key signature and r.vrite for string quartet with
appropriate clef,s.

Vio.lin I

Violin iI

Viola

ioloncello
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d4r2vlttlg v-& ^.\^ 
r! i t /

/-,-,..-+ GAn A*^J< / rnmruinrh rrrh.Rlx / Pleasetafn OVgf

3. (a) a, b, c, d oc e glets q@sce.Egdco (a), erdeezrJeerJ O), grzr3E8odeerJ (C), OrOega (d) eoc arc8o ot#O (e)

c:u: cSOd donlCdeoi gqEi srdu$ar

ertr6em.ft6$ fl.b,cnd,e oor etrBunQeB'annr (a),,+erbG-roirergair (b), odn+d6uagofi (c), S{itd6Ddl (d), unddl

Gpinu (e) Sdur dilor[nrsornd 15dleo.
Mark on the score as a, b, c, d and e an app tiatura (a), suspension (b), anticipation (c), auxiliary (d)

(b) Q qt6 OE@ Ssio?rftDdoo EeO ero:ro: to.6o Ad$s{d egsd 8$r€ oges mcd$ ro$ F*5 g.Ec{ oerqo rrlOtl

@osjo.
pyuur-gefien anyrb d$6orfugd*mLnut r.$eirargrb Gr.oau4orit o$aurydrsanens efiu-rns egng$und;dl unf

oufrsoeni uudru$$$ $6dI06 6r(*515'

Rewrite this rnelorty acttling b,ar line* grouping the notes correctly *ecording to the give'n time signature'

(c) ro@@ obm@edOc$ S+qoo z$g SQ qcmcdoO e@pbaocsur GcserJr:'

@6p gfemGoein-nbaa:en @anr6o Geuodrrgut o$g5$cb tgxgs:tDtrtr$ 6r(q6ls'
'Write out these omarnents in t'ull as they should be played-

4. (a) C al@ri qod@to zocJtrl efif&.s?lj o&)CS era eorso n,J6sf lsJCig:*Ole csqmc DrU gOzo rso$ar fiiedscd Scsdn'

6 8o'ezriodcs eocssl oooo6o^ ulgd qoe> qtd$eOzrfOelorrrqarlzn.

C @e$tig$$ egqrblfi,+{Srb Gr-n@udr €ronl-geo:eiiu uu-miru$5'$ denflod @pg 8 unqmo"reird Gsnauutt-

Groary Oa;dt*or 6Tgtril6. g dlrbGor&af uuetru@$gndry56fr. Suut$gurb Gg;crruu-rireir g666uafuab

uu;oirug$gls.
Write an I bar melody for cluinet using the Dorian rnode starting on C' Do not uEe the key signature

but wriie the necessary accitlentals.

or passingrote (e).. 
G)
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iut tv ttt JV\, r u-qtrtD t t,

(b) B ogdU donlcocJ odgO8 o@ogc8d @Ezn,Jc: S SdsuJOdqs $EnO ecod&r€6 tsb eoeddo<6 cestsodcao

doSOUO@r'I $ceerJor, ehdeOa megd oo8la zod t$eb eGrJ s€S@,Oi?ri eA€ hdl>lo>,
B Glogry 6rilG66r5ld fuizurS6tr 6ioGa:rrrgii; omanf d dl$Gor&seoryd; Geroin-pns eg&ynomr, glarGrynoaur

gxnglu$eb *Gcuzufso?eb a(U6!G. g4ebGl-n di8eneir $nnanu uuLefruGOgt eiba:f @en qporb 6or.0Gryrdr

1gd{i6a.
Write in quavers the ascending and descending forms
with the key signature.

mlfff sc maJor

(c) eOO dgO o@g6oA eAgtzr} Sn eoqorc gggg eOd oooOesal Sn$ r:daJzrr,

@gp qobonnit,,ggffD 6lr.ooq66 Guscir ug$anur# Gefrd;a,
Add a suirable bass part for the Bassoon to this melody for flute"

IIIsrocOeo lugr$ IIITPART m
SorryS grdsr o6ocoO 8€*a$1 tsrllsnJ: .

nwat8iuglrb @nefrQ crllon$oqryldkg o$mL-urei366s.
Anrwer ony twa r4ue*tions,

I etS lar$:> ead€z:J SATB erqor o&c* *s8g8"ss *s:Sslo'r. qrnlOln eq Sr o16 4o*a4d oroCocserj
)
3 

@-ceo

pruut-Eairen deitrb €ucrir uu:dru$gS @6p SATB Ssrresr $tffiyulj$p#s. snr-u[ruLgensnooeir 6al!q ey*noru:
^\G6nl-f,l@r 3 €$* er,ggl6.

Using the given figured bass complete fhis for SA3B. Assume that the chords are I unless othenvise
showu.

i
I

I
I
a

i

i

t, i ')
U

'-, f '* !!'-l
- -ry#
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^ut trt.rtaJvv r v-q\trp vY Jt

6. (a) € qr6 Sozrr mgoa agOd €cstrlr,. dd o€h$Boeloer,od toc$o lsd oOcEd I soeaoJ qOeoal aodrrJo'r.

dOdOgO erc-€{tJ OOzn 6O1c{O Scsc Ocqrne ro9 Se qcnodcrq coqozr} rsderJo.

6truuu@rfim Gun$agr$ona Giroaug grfiilsDp 6r(S5,5. 6l*rqq &oeryr'ft gaioryi uuLain:@$$ 6}Jrrdtft6

d ..tJlzu{ $lnnpq 6lsiIra. e$otpdragi*6& d€p GierSeanen& sfiu.rno a119$ ryjlUsro Gru.rrl Garmfrrrgu-r

erllg$anpqD,6t'ti:dl$s.

Write a melody to the given words. Use one modulation and end in tlre tonic key. Write the words
ccilrectly under the notes anrl add directions for performance, (Tempo, dynamics and phrasing).

The singing of woodwin<l, tlie sighing ol'strings,
" The tension of brass thaf an orchestra brings;

Make the sound of a symphony stay in the mind,
And each time we heer it, more beauly rve find.-nnodditto ^-

$mg - lng of wood-wind the sigh-ing <lf string$l The

ten - sion of brass that an or-ches-tra
vrt{

brings

sound of sym-pho - ny stay the mind A-nd
p

each time it more beau - ty
na..

(b) oon Q er6 SocSaJ €€ad egdlqo 6,qcods eqgd eto5 eOtnr* @ara*zn.

rJmrzutrlorenzuSpcfr r;amlr8u-rgr# €ryddr@ uf$ o-gr,yarr**uit pFA dlgNOdluq 6TUglE.

Write short notes on two of the fcrllowin-e with exannples.

(i) Frelude (ii) Cantata (iii) Invention (iv) Symphony (v) Opera

.. Sgs.,... Ar+.vr.qxH.tf9.:....,...

ln

make the
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7. A sto B (,3zrr osscod oqo.nrJ gdzr ECa ar6a'l C C oroco6t'j gda: gmo 
C 8€qdr tsr3c06f5r.

ArB 4dlu-r @fair$ r-rg$serfla$g$gu gtdr$ erilanrrii'eefr olgepo C ugduila5lO$Or etu nllome4ei;gr-b erioar
e,_{9g'15.

Answer two questions each from section A and B and one fronr C.

(A) (I) dlodrzsl goeC ogCafc.@ c0o6tl to€6-.cO Eced o18 eolgozs$r eeo6r) eoa5<osf 6e$Fd ndcrj:n.
u6qnd' onogb$eb qGryrdrynD @ei:e$ Gpnqq$dOflu-rpne6 agpuugrb @arurl umurirGuncirorp
ar5leufrd;qga.

Describe a piece of music ftut is considered as pmgramme music from the Baroque period.

(II) gi€$ eoo6oo.r.* gde.a eoqor'l tod 60 qc:ril eor;;@er3 ogod ar@ x:6r,lrl.
gnail @oneu5lefi uawir4annenei; 6giltlttJlt-$, gpiraieorrbqfluL 6O auorseeifleir 6luuf tgdludl@o.
State the characteristics of Jazz music and nanre two styles of it,

(ilD 12 Afi ffiged qeotQ& zod dB ogxdca,feal Szo 8tdrldrsJ@zn€) deO€)c.*ro qdOaJzr.
12 urfi qgrri:amat arlion$S!, ergcfi HGfr{irdlGyepenar olluryono 6riiG[6ir gob oirr-@a.
Erplain the 12 bar blues and illustrate the progression in a stave.

(IV) 'dog8d emC@' 6qreodworo'u8mti Eds<J rodzr&5r.
'erbGryi4 GunLb' @er:en s-9il[@ffiS$Lair all6n{*r6e.
Explain Strophic fbrrn giving an exarnple.

J.- - , -- "-- - ! 
-.r -!.! -. I tlt-. -,. - .,-,.-- -,--.-
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a|Jtzrrt tJo-Dr.tj-rr(r\Ew/ - rrr.

(B) (I) S gc'6o arlQ@ pO qpd ar6 rod 6erl droni BpOqO es8drldcdOnO qd0ala:.
$or.ieurs.r5lcir DL6rr /\gDopaafi gpdlfldr GuurF gdltni}t6, e6ilp@6fr 6JGS4rD 6nircopu u1bd

eilen66s.
Name three Sri Lankan danee forms and explain one in detail^

(II) eegdo$e6rn eo"Sne<d ol8n*66m 6$ecl@ gorD er6 o"Erl osedo Eednd lodE$a.

@il$$qs?uab gmau$ei> uudru$$pnu@6 goBdlur arEuaorernqrb gmrod; oqqerl?cenorn4b allofltgo.
Desuibe the specific devices and instruments used in Elsctronic music.

(ry $ ero6d6s too6o'"c qg.'8geu1eso8r)6e' SSSono md Et$nd adala.
@ox&anau$air Seorsuisil tjlgflgdtr @nnr' @annn eiro'gerlla:ti;aamnu0p$l ollarfi$ge.
Define and describe 'Fusion music'in the context of Sri Lankur music.

(tV) 'd6CI' e gezo ofl6 tl:€ zod dOc ozoSocssf Sdn6 tods;feD.

'6rb6ft' Bair exqrJuorr- puqnirasrtah 6tuu$ gdludl[CI g4aner geir0eunchanpqrb r-rjlgli& ag*auns
ntflfl*q5o.
Name'ths. basic dances of a 'suite' and describe each brieflv.
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(C) oaoo Q q(6 eso6raqoui eeod:rJ dd qco4od O6rmerqcae, qO@ Ooeorerf Sg/gice @g gOcor ene6us}

@qad q qtqdo en8ocs:rJ @cszr$t1.

dloirqg6 @ole €Drirg@Itrag'cir eqgoufldr oreD&ols argaxnjr$ffidr (6ffip6pg't gxarndfr qgo6diu.r ggdsrdtastr

@sfton- a-efienr-Bd[upra aqqdaurrr d(ggtrb.
Writebdef biographiceldetails of one ofthefollowing composers including atleasttwo of hisltrer impor-tant

works.

(a) Purcell (b) Telemann (c) Bizet (d) Mahler (e) Gershwin (0 Britten
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O 8"eo6 oc oq@g, $Q erb6 Q Eir.
Slrala6n, Sdi1j2u ugniresir d8p g,guur-0eirenar.

Sinhals and Tamil tenns &re qiven below.
dotestj$o
6otoaJSo
eaCO

- qccodCme6

- qOeddao
- dod

a6leairgm
q6lucingn

€pru
6atufGloetu
GlgnitL
g&€g6il

flgrit
tllil
6urdlEryraft

Gpnoft

L.qrafisrilGunort

gBqneenntb
gqarGynamnb

o0otrrb

$ax-Gloroft

€,uj64
r.ttgrb
#$bb
ar&$ffiry
un$96]prcft
grqg;b6lgndfi

urppOeb

OTJOOC - dOdcer$tDds?

@'d€$A - EdoQo

SldoOS - ssdozsc:

8qo - 6{@c
trO - @rCIc

occ6ooizi - d8d tssoca

rs@g6o cdgdcs

gcrJdooCd - i9rd1 SEs

{e**
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Annexure - Paner If

6, (b)

PRELUDE l- (1) An instrumental piece which introduces another piece or group of pieces or a large
scale *'ork such as a fugue, a suite, or an act of an opera. Ex:- 48 preludes & Fugues - Bachos Prelude
NolinCmajor.
(2) An independent piece, particularly for Piano or in one movern€nt,

Ex :- Chopin - Raindrop Prelude

CANTATA :- Originally a title for a piece that is $ung opposed to sonata" They were sottings of secular
words for one or two solo voices and continuo or a small group of instruments.
Ex :- Coffee cantata-.T.S. Baoh

INVBNT.JPN :- Name given to two sets of key board pieces composed by Baoh in 1720 for his son,
Each piece is a study iu imitative oounterpoint"
Ex :- TWo and Three part Inventions * J.S. Baeh

SYMP4ONY :r It is the most import*nt form of orohestral music and ls reelly a oSonata for orchestra'.
It's form and style stemmed mainly from the 'ltalian overture', There ars four movements in a classical
suite, well contrasted in speed and mood.
l. At a fairly brisk speed built on Sonata form, perhaps with a slow introduotion.
2. Ata slower, more lyrioal and song - Iike ; Binary or Temary f,orm, Theme and variation form or
Sonata.fbrm or abridged sonata form
3. Minuet and Trio (Mozart and Haydn),Beethoven latertransfurmed this into the vigorous. mueh
brisker scherzo and trio.
4, At a fast speed, often light hearted in rnood in simple rondo forrn, sonata form or a mixture of
both(Sonata - rondo form) or dleme ons. The I s and last movements are in the same key
(tonic key). The 2nd movement is in though related key. The 3'd movement may be in the
toltic key or in another related key.

OPERA :- A play set to music, usually for solo voioes, chorus and orchestra. Gtand Opera has music
throughout, Light Opera includes a certain amourrt of spoken dialogus.

' Ex :Mozarts' Magic Flute, Wagners' Ring
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Question 7.

(A)
(l) :- Wrinen around 1720 . This pieoe is composed of four conceilos of three
movements each of the rhree moveffents are organized into a tempo pattem of fast, slow, fast, Each
conserto represents one season ofthe year.
1. $pring (E major) 2, summer (G nrinor) 3. Autumn (F major) 4. winter (F minor)
The score of each eoncerto is prefaced by a descriptive poem, on which the music is based, These
conceltos are the first four of i set of trvelve,*;4t^ lt.r "oto 'r-ot.- , strr-gs c"vrJ qo^Lr".;**
bg Viv^td; '
(lI) JanMusie
Characterisfics of Jazz Music : Improvisation, Syncopation, Interpretation, Call and response,

Jazz Styles : New Orleans lazz,Tnditianal Jarz' Dixieland Jazz, Chicago Style, Boogie woogie,
Swing, Bebop, Ilrogressive Jazz, Cool Jarn, Free Jazz, Riff, .Rag time

Swing - ls a type of Iazz that oan be danced to. It is usually quite fast, and r*rythms are swing. Most
Pieces are in 4 time and regular phrases and emphasis on the first and third beats of the bar.

4

Bop (Bepop) - A jazz style originating in the USA around 1945, named after the nonsense sytlables
sometimes surtg by its perforners, ThE music was swift moving and characterized by
complicated melod'ic lines improvised against dissonant harmonies and complex
rhythms.

Dixieland - The music of certain wrtte Jazz men working in or originating from New Orleans,

(lli) 12 bar blues
The blues is in 4 time, usually slow to moderate in speed, and is most offen pattemed on a 12 bar
sffucture (through 8 bar and 16 bar structures also exist). Each verse in a typical 12bar blues structure
has 3 lines of 4 bars each. Throughout the blues this L2bar chord schema is repeated for each verse.

(IV) Strophic form
Strophic form is a song structure in which all verses or stauzas of the words are sung to the same mtsic.
It is also called verse repeating or ehorus form, AAA song form, Strophic form is used in classical, folk,
blues and pop music. Examples Hymns, Pa[ Kavi

Bar I Bar2 Bar 3 Bar 4
Chord I Chord I Chord I Chord I
Bar 5 Bar 6 Bar 7 Bar 8
Chord IV Chord IV Chord I Chord I
Bar 9 Bar l0 Baril Bar 12
Chord V Chord lV Chord I Chord I
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(B)
(I) Three Sri Lankan dance forms.

Up countryn Low counfiry, Sabaragamuwa

Un country Danc,e
Up country dances are mainly praeticed in Kandy and the suburbs such as Kurunegela and Kegalle.

Most important item is the oves' dance which has a special oostume with several glittering parts and the

main musical instrument is the getaberaya. Vannams are also a furm of Kandiyan dancing comprising of
l8 danoes. The vannams were performed in the kavikara maduwa, Different forms of up country

dancing are waliyak mangalyay4 Kad.awara Kankariya, and Bali shanthikarma.

Low qountrv Dance
This form of danoe is popular in the coastal areas such as Matara, Galle, Ambalangoda etc. Devol beraya

is the main musical instrument used fur these dances. The oosturnes are thelme cosume and Devol
costume. Themostpopular shanthi karma are named as eqoDr6f @go , 60 o4@, qs qo szrj8$ ,

gEc,r@ caczrJd rr&oo . Vannam songs sre refErred as 'Sindu Vannam' md32 in number.

This dance is popular in Rathnapura and Ehaliyagoda areas in the sabaragamuwa province. The main
costume is decorated with beads and is sirnilar to the costume of God Saman. The rnain instrument is

'Davula'. The most popular shanthi kamna is known as ereoesf @$s. Others known as 68 90O , ztJ&d

e@os9 . There are 18 vannams in the category.

(ll) $pectflq deyices aqd instrumenfs used in Electronic music.

Elestronic music is any music that uses electrical d

used in the music. Eleotronis devises and instrumen

are still used today. The specific devices used in ele

arc usually controllEd by a key board

ides to create different etTects"

A Sgq$enqer is a piece of computer software, every.note, instrument SOund, key signature' tempO and

-n5, ottrer musical direction is given a computer code'

Ssmplers are another type of electronic equiprnent usod to pr<lduce and alter music and ere short bits of

recorded music, The instruments ursed in eiectronic music aie Electric Guitar, Electric drums, Electric

Organ, Digital Fiano, Electrie Violin etc' .'..

DJmachino-DJsusea6.lixingdesktocombinedifferenttrabks,rappingetctoaddsxtx&sounds'to
produce sound.

Elecrtonic instruments used in Electronic music

Elecreic guitar, Electronic Drumns, Organ , Digital Pianos, Electric Violin ete
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Georges Bizet was born on25 October 1838 in Paris. Although he was registered as

Alexandre Cdsar Ldopold, for some unknown reasen, ho was baptized on 16 March 1840
as Georges and from that point he began to be known by that name,
IIe wag c Ronratrtio era Frenoh coorposer best krrown for his f,rnol work, *Comon,' an opers
in four acts. Trained at the Paris Conservatoire under well-known teachers like Antoine
Franqois Marmontel, Piene-Joseph-Guillaume Zimmermann, Charles Gounod and Fromental
Hal6vy, he won the prestigious Prix de Rome at the age of nineteon, Thereafier, he spent
tlrree years in Rome before retuming to Paris, where he spentthe rest of his short life,
composing music. Although he was a great pianist, he hardly ever performed in public and
spent his time and energy on composing marvelous pieces. Unfortunately, very few of them
received attention during his lifetime and many of the rnanuscripts were lost in the
intervening years. It was only from the end of the nineteenth century that his worl$ started
being rediscovered or revived. However, their frue worth started being recognized only frorn
the early twentieth century. Today he has been acclaimed as a brilliant conapose(, whose
early death was a tremendous loss to French music.
His notable works

r Carmen
r Habanera
. Symphony in C major
r . Nocturne in F major
r Jeux d'enfant
r Fourpreludes

Gstav Mahler was born into a Jew:ish German-speaking family in Bohernia in 1860. From
the outset he was an outsider, a f'eeling whioh would remain with him his whole life,
wherever he went.His father managed an inn, and later opened a brewery. He was prosperous
enough to support Gustav's early musiccl career.
He started learning piano at the age of 4, and progressed very quickly. At one stage he was
young and enough and skilled enough to earn "child prodigy" stafus. He gave his first pubiic
performanee at age 10.
After doing quite badly at school, his father sent hinn offto study at the Vienna consan/atory.
Gustav did well and won some piano prizes. But the yourrg musician started to focus on
composing as his main area.

Mahler likely started conducting whilst studying at the conservatory. He was aiso in the
orchestra, although apparently relegated to the percussion section!
He left the conservatory at age 18, and began to study literatLre and philosophy at Vienna
University.
Mahler taught piano and composed a bit after that, took his first condercting job aged 20, and
conducted his frst firll opera at 21.He had a string of small conducting jobs after, none of
them very pleasant, until he l'anded a 6 year contract with the prestigious Leipzig Opera, to
begin in 1886.
Despite mounting fame and responsibilrty as a conductor fte was eventually music director
with the New York Philharmonic, and considered one of the wodd's greatest conductors),
composing was his calting. He took to composing in a beautiful cottage by a lake in Ausfia
each summef.
But the public and critics were confused by his compositions, and generally had negative
opinions during Gustav Mahler's tifetime. He was also zubjected to anti-Semitism on

a,
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occasion.In 1909 he lost his 4 er to scarlot fever. It was made more poignant
by that fact thar hehadunitten der (Songs on the Doath of Children) just i few
years earlier.Mahler died in May 1911 from a heart condition. He was 50 years old. 

-

music with deep rivers of nostalgia and cllyfree-fl scale. The majority of his rnusie is
It's often said that his music is about "life". He injects everypossible kind of emotion into his
music, contrasting rnoods sublinrely.
Melancholy, comedy, love wistful happiness, rage all es
intertwined in the $ame m life?). So many tragii eve fe
c_ertainly inspired his art - sonre of his music can be interpreted as autobiographieal.
Gustav edited his ovnr pieces frequently, adding new parfs an,il removing Uits he didnt Iike
anymore. Por Mahler enthusiasts there are multiple versions of soruo ofhis pieces,
Mahler's later music features the ffiuence of his peacefuI summer cottage on the lake in
Austria, He uses the orchestra to irnitate sounds from nature.

fiio ieces are and song_cycles. A fewies voices p of mixel of songs and

Here are the composerts rnost famous works...

. Das Lied von der Erde (Song of the Eanh). Kindertotenlieder

. Rueekert-Lieder

. 
10 symphonies (t unfinished), including no, I "The Fvmphon), of a Thousand,,. Ich bin deer welt Abhanden Gekommen (r amlsst to ttre world)-

George Gershwin is one ofAmerica's most popular andwidely performed composers* Brought up by immigrant parents on Manhattan's lower east side, he left school at L4 to
work as a pianist for Tin Pan Incorporated jwelements into his music and won frrst
success with songs including recorded by Al Jolson * Reputation as a serious
composer advanced when Paul Whiteman commissioned and performeAWsou4
Wltv:Z+; * During the 1920s and 1930s wrote music f,or concert halt and for musicals and
films * Songs mainly composed to lyrics by his brother Ira Gershrvin * ivdusic performed by
legendary stars including Fred Astaire, Gertrude Lawr€nce, EthelMerman andGinger Rogers
Works by George Gershwin include:

o Three Preludes for Piano
t Blue Monday - an actor opera
r Rhapsody in Blue
o An American in Paris (1928) - a symphonic poe.m
n Porgy and Boss (l93S) - an opera
r Swanee" (1919)

r Rhapsody in BIue (LgZ4)
e "Someone to Watch Over Me" (lgZT) /.oI Got Rhythm', (192S)
r "Summertime" (1934)

r "Shall Ws Dance" (1937)

{
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Benjnmin Britten
Bom in 1913 and Died in 19T6inEngland. He is widelyregarded as the greatest British
composer of his generation: a master of dramatic nrusic in the forms of opera, choral and
orchestral works. Often alienated by the prevailing musical establishment, Britten brought
i.nto his music influences from European and American conternporary composers, as well as

Balinese gametan. He was equally adept at writing for professionals, ilmatews and children,
and composed prolifically throughout his life until illness curtailed his activities. He was
awarded a life peerageintgT6, becoming Baron Britten of Aldeburgh where he }ived for
more than thfuty ycars and founded the famous festiva.l in 1948.
His Works

r Peter Grimes (1958)

o War Requiern,

. Serenade for Tenor, Horn and Strings, Nocfurne and Les Ilhminations.

. The Young Person's Guide to the Orchestra.

o ,A Ceremony of Carols.

r Billy Budd.

. The Cantieles.

r ""iSudt€ o.nflhgf Folk s Sui
;t : TUngSt' '..., ::' " ,'t'iii,'. 

.',' 
.,jlli

. Five Waltzes fbr piano
r Opera: Death in Venice

1/
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Westem Music (56)

Marking Scheme

QuestionNo. I -25

Question No, 25 * 50

No, 1 - l0 * 2 marks each :20 marks

2x25 * 5G

Zx25:54

Nol

No2

Question No 3

nNo4 a)

c)

Quesfion No.5

New key

Correct accidentals
Conect Clefs

Correct Notation

- % x4
- % x4

3 x4

:4 marks
:2 marks
= 2 marks
:l2rnarks

Total 100 marks

Total20 marks

Total 20 maiks

Total20 marks

Total 20 marks

a)

a)

-Marking non-hannony notes - 2 x 5 = 10 marks

b) Adding bar lines : 3 marks
- correct gouping : 3 marks

Correctornamentinfull 2x2 = 4marks

b)

- Correct accidentals

- Corre,ct notes

- Tuneful melody
- Correct key signature

- Correct notation in any clef
- Corect note valuEs

- Adding appropriate Bass part

= 2marks
: 2 mark
n 2 rnark
: 2 rnarks

= 2 marks

= 2 marks
E 8 marks

Total 20 marks

One mark for each correct chord lx 15 : l5 marks
A.pplying correct rules in harmony - 5 marks
Avoiding consecutive 5ths and 8ves, exposed 5ths and octaves

Applying correct rules for cadential six-four

Delete %mwkfor each mistake
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Question No 6

a)

Comect syllables accented

Modulation
Performance dirpction

Suitable melody

- 4 marks

- 2 rnarks

- 2 marks

- 4 marks

b) brief note and exarnple 4x2 - 8 mar.ks

Tofal20 marks

Question No 7
Section A * Two quostions each

Eaeh conect answer (3 marks x 2) - 6 marks
Section B - Two questions eaoh

Each correct answer (3 marks x 2) - 6 marks
Section C - One questions each

correctanswer -Smarks
Total20 marks

Paper II
Question No I
Four selected questions

Total

1x
4x

2A:20
20: s0

@

Paper

Faper

I
l1

100

lp0

2@

7A0/2

Final Marks = 100
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Common Techniques of Marking Answer Scripts.

It is compulsory to adhere to the following standard method in marking answer scripts and entering

marks into the mark sheets.

L. Use a red color ball point pen for marking. (Only Chief/Additional Chief Examiner may use a mauve

color pen.)

2. Note down Examiner's Code Number and initials on the front page of each answer script.

3. Write off any numerals written wrong with a clear single line and authenticate the alterations with

Examiner's initials.

4. Write down marks of each subsection in . I and write the final marks of each question as a rational

number in a 
l___l 

with the question number. Use the column assigned for Examiners to write down

marks.

Example: Question No.03
(i)

/---\r,r 4 , /:i\ 2 r ,i:;\ ? -(9t'l T + (ii) ++(iii) + -

MCQ answer scripts: (Template)

t. Marking templets for G.C.E.(A/L) and GIT examination will be provided by the Department of

Examinations itself. Marking examiners bear the responsibility of using correctly prepared and certified

templates.

Z. Then, check the answer scripts carefully. lf there are more than one or no answers Marked to a certain

question write offthe options with a line. Sometimes candidates may have erased an option marked

previously and selected another option. In such occasions, if the erasure is not clear write off those

options too.

3. Place the template on the answer script correctly. Mark the right answers with a 'V' and the wrong

answers with a 'X' against the options column. Write down the number of correct answers inside the

cage given under each column. Then, add those numbers and write the number of correct answers in

the relevant cage,

AI]]
A

A\/ s\
A
A\/ s\

l-1ol
EI

{

,/

{

(ii)

(iii)
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Structured essay type and assay type answer scripts:

Cross off any pages left blank by candidates. Underline wrong or unsuitable answers. Show areas

where marks can be offered with check marks.

Use the right margin of the overland paper to write down the marks.

Write down the marks given for each question against the question number in the relevant cage on the

front page in two digits. Selection of questions should be in accordance with the instructions given in

the question paper. Mark all answers and transfer the marks to the front page, and write off answers

with lower marks if extra questions have been answered against instructions.

Add the total carefully and write in the relevant cage on the front page. Turn pages of answer script

and add all the marks given for all answers again. Check whether that total tallies with the total marks

written on the front page.

Preparation of Mark Sheets.

Except for the subjects with a single question paper, final marks of two papers will not be calculated
within the evaluation board this time. Therefore, add separate mark sheets for each of the question paper.

Write paper 01 marks in the paper 01 column of the mark sheet and write them in words too. Write paper ll
Marks in the paper ll Column and wrightthe relevant details. Forthe subject 51Art, marks for Papers 07,02
and 03 should be entered numerically in the mark sheets.

L.

2.

3.

4.
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